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o , o , 
The area of Sweden extenda from Låt, N. 55 20 to Lat. N. 69 4 , 
i.e. for some 1,574 kilometers in a north-southerly direction, 
which of oourse emplies rather var;yizl& climatic, economic and other 
conditioz:e. The entire land area, lakes excepted, ocaupiea abt. 
4101000 square kilometers. 

The population numbers some 7.3 millions whereof the majority res id 
ing in the southern and middle parts of the country. 'I'he eapi te.l, 
Stockholo, excepted, with its roughly 800,000 inhabitants, abt. 80 
of the population is resident in the southam-most third part of 
Sweden, while the remainder, 20 ~. lives in the northerly ~o-third 

o f the country. 

The wooded area, mainly coniferous, occupies 56 ~ of the land. In 

the north, there are roughly 43 aores of wooded area per aepita, in 
the south ab t~ l acre, l rood. 

The forest products, inclusive of pulp aDi paper, constitute the 
very biggest and most important part of Sweden's exports. As re
gards the lumber and pulp exports, Sweden ranks seeond to Canada 

only, lumber exports being sl:f8htly more than 40 " of Canada' s, 
whereas pulp exports practically reaches the Ganadian figure. ~e 

wood-based exports represent bet-t'leen Sw. Crs. 3,000 to 3,500 mlllio 
a year and much work has of late been devoted to produats based on 
wood chemistry. Iron ore is being exported to the value of Sw. Cr 

750 to 1,000 million yearly, aDi exports of machinery and other 
me tal manufaotures, inclusive of au tooars and sh i ps, are Yeey near
ly approaching the value of ~he wood-based exports. 
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The standard of living is h:f.&h. It mq be s:f.&nifioant that as com
pared with the tiumber of inhabitante, the telephonee are more nume
roue than in an,y oountr:.r, and as re garde the percentags of au to
mobiles, Sweden comee eecond to the U.S. and Australia onl:,r. 

The population is about equally divided between the 13'3 Towns .-the 
b:f.&gest of which are the Capital, Gothenburg (abt. 375,000 inhabi
tante) and Malmö (in excess of 200 1000)- on the one hand, and 93 
Borough.s, "köpingar", 138 Urban districte, "municipalsamhällen", 
and Bll Rural districts on the other hand. 

The taxable value of the aggregats real astats - landed, wooded and 
house proparty- amounts to eome Sw. ers. 77,000 million. 

Wood is still rather exteneivel:,r used especially for smaller struo
tures. The perc~ntage of wooden residencies according to an offi
cial surve:,r in 1945 was roughly 10 ~ for the Capital, 90 ~ for raral, 
and BO" for all other COI!Il:IUilitiee, and in the entire countr:,r, there 
were at that time roughly 2 million wooden struotures as againat 
l million of other materials, i.e. two thirde of all the structures 
were of wood. In the meantime, however, the percentags willhave 
changed eomewhat. 

Fire Losses: 
The fires avelage some 20,000 a year, i.e. abt. one fire per 370 
individuals (e.g. in the u.s. the last figurs seems to be one fire 
per 270 inhabitante), and firas are eausing abt. 100 deaths a :,rear. 

The industrial fires represent a eubstantial part of the damages, 
averaging some 40 ~up to 1955, when they roee to 45 ~. and further 
during 1956 to roughl:,r 50 %. 

The year 1955 was characterized by an exoeptionall:,r long and conti
nuous period of drought. The direot fire damags rose b:,r eome 30 ~. 
i.e. from the ueual Sw. Crs. 100 million to 132 millions. The number 
of deathe eoared to 150, ?.hfle the percenta&tt of damags b:,r industrial 
firas increaeed to abt. 45 %. Eleven big industrial firee were re
eponeible for roughly 20 ~ of the aggregats fire dama.ges of 1955. 

The forest firas are not inoluded in the above figures. There is a 
great number of rivare, lakes and marshy lots interspersed throughout 
the large wooded area, and partl:,r on this account 1t has as a rule Skannat av Utkiken



been possible to keep down the number of forest fires at the com
paratively unimportant figure of soms 1,000 a year, three quarters 
of wh_ich cause less damags than 0,25 acres. Aggregate damage a 
year amounts to some 400- 450 acres. ~e yearly direct damage 
for the last decade has averaged slightly less than Sw. ers. 
400,000 a year. In the course of 1955 however, doubtlessly to a 
great extent be cause of the continuous drought, both the number 
of forest fires and the damags eaused were increased by approximate 
ly 150 ~ above the average. 

Fire Control Organization: 
In the course of the period from 1937 to 1944, the efficiency of 
the Fire Control Organization was very much increased. Zhe number 
of Fire Services was increaeed from 1,100 by 150 ~ to some 2,750, 
and great numbers of fire pumps and other appli~ces, hese etc. 
were procured by the Government for the municipalities. rhe pre
sent Fire tawe date from 1944 ~~d, pecding a revision, the present 
protective organization can be sumoarized as !ollows: 

According to both anoient and recent laws, every S•Redish ablebodie 
oitizen, .from 15 to 65 years of age, is legally obliged to assist 
in the putting out of any esoaping fire, be it forest fires or 
otherwise. Pailing this, be wUl be liable to a certain fine. 

Por administrative purposes, Sweden is subdivided into 24 Counties, 
"län", and the Count7 administration is by law in charge elso of 
the fire protective organization of the county, having on its sta!! 
for the supervieton a County Fire Inspector, mostly the Fire Depa~t 
ment Chief of the principal town of the county. Every ii!unicipality 
administration is by law required to possess coditied Fire Regula
tions,subject to approval by the respecti'Te County administra.ti~n, 
and al.so to eleot, usually for a period of four years, a local 
Fire Service Board. 

This ?ire Service Board has to elect a Fire Chief, stat!, inclusiv9 
of Deputy Chief(-s), and personnel, and in cc-operation vr ith the 
?ire Chief ensure that the requisite facilities for the elimi-:1at ion 
of fires are available and in proper order. The finanoial respons i 
bility rests with the Municipality. 

The struc"t1Jre of :?ire Services is '!lt the present time :nade up as 
!ollowe: 
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In. the larger towns, about 55, there are basioally Pire Departments 
~ith permanent, whole-tice personnel, and in addition, especially 
in the outer subu.rbs, retained, part-time call men, in Rll sliglrtly 
tn excess of 4,000. 'In 1tle smaller to\ms, boroughs etc., to the 
nuwber o! $One 160, the Fire Departments are manned by retained, 
,art-time call men, say some 5,000, though in many instances one or 
mo re officers mey be whole-time. T'ne rura l districts ha ving ?i re 
~epartme~ts of their own, about 560, also have Fire Brigades o! re
tained, part-time call men. The Fire Services of so~e other 250 
r .. iral districts consist of volunteers, unpaid except for training 
s.r..d service hottrs. The number of men in the rural brigedas ad ris 
up to some 24,000 in all. Lastly, there are some 700 Military, or 
Private Fire Brigades of many industrial enterprises of the larger 
order, which may comprise a certain number of whole-time men. 

::."n is !:lakes some l, 750 Pi re Departments in all, bu t then in the larger 
to·:;ns - am rural dietriats - there rray be a number of sub-stations 
and detachments. For instance, in the capita l, Stoc!tholm, there are 
7; end in some co~Jnities in the north, having an enormous g~a, 
there a~ even more, which increases the number of Brigades to so~e 
2,500, not counting the very smallest äetachments having at its 
disposal, say, a motorized, portable fire pump and a cou~le of hundred 
yards of fire hose. In the extreme north, with its very great distan
ces, there has to be suoh small squads even in very small villases. 

!Tot long ago, there were still some 1,000 more of the unpaid (i.e. 
no retainer) VolcUltary Brigades in existence, but most of them have 
been transformed into and superseded by retained, part-time call men. 
~~hich as often as not are lodged in or in the nearest neighbourhood 
of the Fire stations. 

In addition to the above-mentioned foroes, there are also emergenc;y 
:leserve Forces, based on the ancient civic duty ro assist in fire 
emergencies. The composition of the Fire Department, the manning 
of the station etc. is prescribed in the respective Fire !l.egulaUons, 
"brandordnin gar", in acoordance with the size, population and fire 
lo:a.d of the dist!'ict. The part-time personnel, als o elected for a 
four-year period, is peid a sala!'y, fixad by agreeme~t between the 
trade organizations of the eaid foress and the municipal administra
tions, and varying in accordance with the extent of station duties 
between, say, Sw. Crs. 1,000 to 2,000 a man and year. Skannat av Utkiken



'Rhen partak:ing in the extinction of fires outside of their own 
industrial premises, the Private Fire 3r1gades are under the 
command of the respective Municipal ?ire Chief. 

5. 

Smaller coamn.mities my, subject to the approval of the County 
Administration, oo-operate for the formation of joint ?ire Services, 
or they maydelegats and pay for the responsibility to a neigh
bouring Municipality, or poesibly even to a private Industrial 
Fire Service a~ outreaching oapaci ty. 

In oase of need, :åunioipal forcee are by law required to render 
assistanas to each other. 

In any community, part of the General Purpose ~eserve ~orces con
sista of a special FOrest Fire crew, consisting of a speci!ied 
number of P'iremen, Foremen, and Callers for spreading the alar.n, 
a:td - eventually - on e or mor e Deputy Forest Fire Chisfs. The 
supreme command of the Forest ?ire ?ighting Crew is exercised by 
a P'orest ?ire Chief. l'his office may be held 'lS a joint funcrton 
by the regular Fire Chief, but especially in co~unities possessed 
o! a more extensive forested area, it may be ~eld by a special 
o f:t'icer. 

-rhere is a National Fire College a t Stockh olm for the 't'.tgion o f 
officers and would-be officers of the fire profession, and chi=n~j
sweeps. There are different carurses for Fire Chiefs (Deputy Chie!s ) 
for station Officers, and for Foremen, and the college degrees are 
each subdivtded 1nto three categories. 

As regards the +.owns, for the regular, whole-time f o :=ces the l'P.

spective Category I degree is as a rule required for Chiefs, station 
Officers and l!'oremen, whereas for the Reta.i ned :Origades as a general 
rule the category II degreas are coo sidered suffi.bient. In rural 
diatricts, for the Fire Cbiefs a Category III degree is a mini~ 
requirement, and such courses are arrange d locally by the Fire 
College. 

For the admittance to the Category I and II courses, 1n addition 
to a varyin& degrea of preliminary school education also preliminary 
practical service and training is required, and the Fire Chief 
courses at the college are interepe rsed by periods of practical 

service. A complete ?ire Chief category I course has a duration 
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of abt. 18 months. Other courses are of aborter duration, down 
to e.g. 3 weeks for Category III, same duration as special courses 
for Fire Chiefs ot Private !ndustrial Brigades. For officers ot 
the Forest Fire Crews, locally arranged special courses are oom
pulsory. 

'ifor as reza,rds the courses for chimney-sweeps are any freshmen 
admitted. For the journeymen courses, a preliminary training of 
4 years, end for the master courses, a journeyman certificate plus 
an additional service of 2 years are requisite. 

The Swedish Government, up to the year 1951, has participated, by 
State grants, to a considerable extent to the Municipal, peace-
time supply of fire appliances, engines, hose etc., nnd is still 
participating towards the erection of adequate Fire stations and 
a network of \'ater reservairs am ponds. A network of soi:!e 300 
~atch Towers for Forest Fire Detaction is entirely manned and main
tainad by state grants. Furthermore, the communities are also re
conpensed to a large extent fo~ actual expenditure, hose wear etc. 
incurred in conneotian with the putting out of fires, viz. as 
regards forest fires by state grants, and as regards other fires, 
especially in the rural communities, by the fire insurence companies. 

T.~e yearly east of the Fire Services is slightly in excess of Sw. Crs. 
80 million, i.e. roughly Sw. Crs. 11.- per oapita, higher in the 
towns, lol':er in the rural districts. Since the Pire Underwri ter 
Campanies started on a larger scale their schedule of rates has coi:!e 
do':m very co nsiderably, and whereas such reduction is not entirely 
d~e to increased efficiency of the Fire Services out also to fire 
preventive neasures generally, it is esti~ted that if the ori&inal 
'r':l!llium rates would have had to be rnaintainad at p~sent, this would 
heve meant an additional Sw. Cr~. 350 mfrrlion, and in ccnsequence 
the cost of Sw. Crs. 11.- per capita rnay be offset by a eaving in 
premiums of very nearly Su. Crs. 50.- a year. 

?or the-supervision of the Pire Central Org~nization, there is, as 
betare me~tioned, a County Fire Inspector attacned to each County 
Administration, and also a County Forest Fire Inspector. 

The supreme supervision, for the entire country, is since 1944 
vested in an Inspector General of Fire Services. His office and 
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staff, the Naticnal fire Service Inspectorate, "Statens b:rand i napek
tion", are part of the Civil Defence Administration, and matters 
appertainin& to economics or Civil De:tence are being deal t with 
through the intemediary of the said Administration, other :natters 
by the Inspeotor General or the Inspe ctora te direct. 

The contacts are in 'lne nature of counsels and suggestions rather 
than decrees. For instance, model codified Fire Regulations are 
issued by the Inspector General, bu t a municipality is not obliged 
to adopt these in eve-q particula:r. A set revised according <;o 
local aonditions may be sanctioned by the respective County admini
stration, after being suQmitted for approval to the Inspector 
General. 

There is a great number of matters to be dealt with in connection 
with the regular fire safety inspections and chimney sweepings as 
presaribed by the Fire Re gula tions. .Also the re gul a tio ns ftl r 1;own 
plauning, building and neating give rise to a very great number of 
consultations and decisions. And series of printed Reco!!!lllendatio:lS, 
"Cirkulär" resp. "Meddelanden", dealiwg with various actual p~ble~~ 
are being edited by the office of the Inspector General and distri
buted to Pire Brisades, associations cor~ected with the fire safety, 
administrative authorities and to a certain extent also abroad to 
persons and insti tutiona re c i pro ca ting in the sa:ne way. 

The Inspeotor General is a met:lber of the Board of the National Fire 
College, of the seve:ral ?ire Protection comci ttees and associations, 
and generally a representative of the Swedish Fire ?rotection in 
international matters. 

According to the instructions issued by the rtome Office for the 
Inspector General, the duties comprise the supervision and s tandard i 
zation, as far as possible, of matters appe rtainir.g to the en"':"ire 
Pire Control Organizat1on, peace-time as well as war-ttce, and 
tarthermore, to keep up with the scientific and technical evolution 
of such matters, be i t ab road or otherwise. 

The lastnamed requirements entail ~uite a lot of research work, 
testing and adapting, but whereas there is as yet no special 
Institute for the purpose, such work has got to be taken up and 
conducted in oonjunotion with a number of official, semi-official 
and even private institutions, e.g. the crivil Defence Administration 
the Swedish Acade~ of Eng1neering Sciences, the National Board of 
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Building and Town Planning, the National Inspectorate of Explosives 

and Flammable Liquids, the Ua tional Testin& Institute, the Rural 
Fire Proteetlon Committee, the Suedish Fire Proteetlon Association 
etc. , and of course with the Association o! SWedish Pir~ Brigades. 
As regards the activities o! the lastnamed Association, it publishes 
a L!ontbly with a circulation in excess o! 1~,000, and has got a 
staff of constiltants paying some 3,000 visits a year to the diffe
rent Fire Departments and effecting sooe 3,500 recorded Fire Pump 
inspections. Furthermore, some 70 di:!!erent training courses a 
year, attended by some 1,500 !iremen, and sooe 40 meetin&s for 
discussing various technical am other matters of interest, attende d 
in all by some 2,000 members, are arranged. 

Instruotion courses play a prominent part also among the manysided 
activities of the Swedish Fire Proteetian Association. Such courses, 
with demonstrations, posters and picture filma, are continuously 
being held for the various industries, e.g. metal and wood industri es, 
~tting and welding, building, plastics !abricating and manufacturing 
~te., for children~ and home proteotion, in schoola etc., and for 
;>olicemen, architects, chimney sweeps, ele ctrioians etc. lhe Associa
tion works in close collaboration with all official and semi-official 
institutions concerned, with the Fire Underwriters, and with the 
other Scandinavian Fire Proteetlon Associations. 1here are special 
departments deal in g w1 th fire danger from alectricity, plastics and 
farming activities, the investigation of arson etc. Alao this Associa
tion publishes a Monthly with a wide circulation, and a rrumber of leaf
lets, folders, posters and picture films. 

Allyhow, a collaboration has been established in this field between the 
Scandinavian count:ries, in e special, and regularly, between the i r re
spective Fire Protection Associations. There is also a close collabo
ration with the Comit6 Technique International de Pr6vention et d ' Ex
tinction du Fe'.l (CTIF}, and since 1946, S\,eden has been represented 
in this Co~~ittee by the Inspector General of Fire Services. ?urther
nore, the Insurance Companies have been devoting la rge su1!18 of money 
to research work. They have paid !or special equipment for the Govern
ment Testing Institute, mainly devoted to struct-.1rel research for 
Building Regulations, and contributed fol.Uldations di!!V'Oted to different 
kinds of research in the Fire Proteetlon field. 

7..A\Jo.(. ~e,•d'4L( 
~ar Strömdahl 

Inspector General of Fire SerYicee 
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